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Practitioner training in Colombia
Colombia will host its first Bach Centre-approved level 3 course this summer.
The course comes less than a year after the inaugural BIEP (Bach International
Education Programme) level 1 course ran in Bogotá last September. Further level 1 and
2 courses have run since, and more are planned.
The level 3 – also in Bogotá – runs from the 2nd to 5th July. Dorana Carrera Ortiz, a BIEP
trainer with ten years’ experience who is based in Argentina, is lined up to teach.
Maria Portugal of HANA Peru is the main organiser of the Colombian programme. ‘We
launched level 1 together with the ‘El Arcano’ bookshop in Bogotá,’ she says. ‘The first
workshop was held in a beautiful salon near the Carolina. There were 29 students and
there was a lot of enthusiasm. Everyone was very happy and impressed by the
workshop, including people who had been using flower essences for years.
‘We are very happy to have been able to make this happen in Colombia. We hope the
flowers’ message of hope, truth, purity and love can reach many more people in this
beautiful country very soon.’
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For more information on BIEP courses in Colombia call Maria Portugal on 0057-14780951 or 3208375251, or call the Librería Esotérica El Arcano on 0057-12119032/31; or see the link for the main BIEP contact for Spanish America at
www.bachcentre.com/found/level1/biep.htm.
BIEP is the biggest international provider of Bach Centre-approved courses. It runs
couses in more than 20 countries around the world.
All Bach Centre-approved courses have to meet written criteria laid down by the Bach
Centre, so that they teach the original system as discovered in the 1920s and 1930s
by Dr Edward Bach, a Harley Street consultant and bacteriologist.
Bach flower remedies are a complementary medicine that helps resolve imbalanced
emotional states, which can in turn lead to improvements in general health.
The Bach Centre web site www.bachcentre.com contains background information
on Dr Bach and the Bach Centre’s work, and – via the training pages - information on
courses.

